Welcome to your WSU Account

O WSU Okta <okta@wsu.edu>
To: geoff.okta@wsu.edu; Allen, Geoff

WSU Account Set-Up - Your Action Is Required
Hi Geoff,

To access important WSU resources such as:

- myWSU for applicant status, student resources, payroll, Human Resources, and more.
- WSU services such as Cougar Card and Housing.

Activate your account here for geoff.okta@wsu.edu

This link expires in 30 days.
After expiration a new invite may be requested at resend.wsu.edu

Once you activate your account, you will visit account.wsu.edu to manage your WSU password and other network security features.

If you experience difficulties accessing your account, you can send a help request to the Crimson Service Desk at crimsonservicedesk@wsu.edu
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